
Tech Hosts 1 

Soils Teams 
Tcch's School of .-\gTiculture L" host today for the national 

fi.nals of the Intercollegiate Soils Judging Contest 
The competing teams, representing the 10 regional soils 

judgin~ champion:;, are from Ohio State Uni\'ersity, North 

Carolina State Unive1-sity, New M{'xico State Uni\·ers1ty, Kan

sa' State Uni\·ersity, Colorado State University, Texas A&M 

and the Uni\'ersities of Minneso ta , Arkansas, Illinois and Ten-
nessee. 

Compele Nrar Post 
As a climax to two clays ot activities the teams will com

pete today at a s ite near Post. The site had been kept secret 

until late Friday to make sure 110 teams could pre-judge the 

soil. 
At the Post judging site the Soil Conservation Service 

has pn .. 'pared four large holes. Teams will judge the soil tor 

properties, profile, lexture, soi l horizon, strncture and s lope. 

Each team has four members and each member must judge 

each si;?ht. Scoring is on a team basis and a high point indhidual 

will 1·cceh·e trophies. 

Duncan Cl1a innan 
Tech is host to the event because Joe Duncan, chairman 

of the contest here, is chairman of the National Soils Judging 

Committee. He was elected at the national convention Jast sum

mer at Cornell Uni,·ersity Duncan is also president of the Tech 

Agronom,y Club. 
"Tech wouJd ha,·e competed but we felt that it would be 

unfair to ha\e us compete wilh soil we know so well We ruled 

ourselves ineligible," said Duncan. 
"Dr. A. W. Young, head of the agronomy department; B. L . 

OH THAT WEST TEXAS SOIL!-Not beong fomiloor 
with West Texas soil, members of the soil judging 

teoms are finding ii necessary to "get acquainted" 

with it Procticing for today's contest ore, left to 

right, Don Shadow, University of Tennessee, Jim 

Barrentine, University of Arkansas _and Gyles Ran-

doll, University of Minnesota -Stoff Photo 

Allen. agronomy professo r ; the Tech Ai;-ronomy Club, and the 

Soil Consen:ation Service ai·e all instrumental in conducting 

the contest," he continued. 

Luncht"Oll Guests 
Friday noon the teams were guests of the Agronomy CJub 

at a luncheon in a local restaurant. 
Local industry hosted a banquet in the T ech Union Friday 

night. Principle speaker was Dr. Alton Wade, who discussed his 

geological 1-esearch this past year in the Anarctica. 
After the judging at Post the Soil Conservation Service 

will serve a luncheon to the contestants. 
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Army 
Mock 

ROTC Stages 
War Ex ercise 

Today at Johnson's Ranch jun
ior and senior Army ROTC stu
dents are participating in a tac
tical field exercise, or a mock 
war. 

At 5 p.m. they will cross a line 
of departure, and from there it 
is all-out war. 

E ACII OF THE two platoons 
will have as its objecti\"e to 
captw·e a predetermined area. 
They will also encounter inter
mediate problems with which 
they will cope as they see Cit. 

Aggressors in the area (Anny 
ROTC drill team members) will 
be following a scena1io 

AN AffiBOR'XE group will 
drop three parachuters shortly 
after the ground platoons begin 
the attack. 

111e genera\ situa tion a~ out
lined to the men before the exer
ci!-le is one in which an aggressor 
nation of Khrushche\' launched a 
surprise attack on the U.S. a 
month ago. Two groups attacked 
--on~ in El Paso and the other 
in Houston . Both forces \\ant to 
reach Wichita Falls. 

T H E PUESIOENT and Con
grl's<; ha\·e declared a .. state or 
war" and the nation has begun 
a general mobilization. 

Army forces are now defend
ing against the Houston attack
ers along a line from Hem·ietta 
to Seymour. 

'l'JU; EXI;RCI SE will beg in as 
a daylight attack. An umpire 
will accompany each platoon ahd 
assess casualties. Later there 
will be a critique session in 
which lhese umpires. who arc 
also instructors, will point out 
mistakes made during the attack. 

After supper and a briC>fing, 
groups will patrol the area, and 
then participate in the aCter
dark problem. 

"We put as much reallsm as 
!)OSsible into this," said Capt. 

Charles Brown, 'and with our 
good radio communications we 
can do just about anything we 
want to." 

A DDING TO the realism of 
the attack are smoke streamers, 
sent up in different colm-s as 
prearranged signals. 

The men will have a,·ailable to 
them 3000 rounds of blank rine 
ammunition and 15000 rounds of 
machine gun blanks. 

S'J'UDEN'T LEA DE H: S of each 
platoon make their own decisions 
and plans as the action takes 

place with as liltle control from 
instrnctors as possible. 

"We Jet them go ahead and 
make mistakes if it doesn't en
danger anyone," sa id Capt. 
Brown. 

H E SA ID T HAT this exercise 
is planned each year to prepare 
student s for a s ix-week sum.mer 
camp in Fort Sill, Okla. 

'In this drill they are outside 
and encounter some ot the real 
hardships of war'' hich are some
what hard to picture in the class
room. ' said Capl Brown. 

AW.RIGHT, BOYS, GIT 'EM UP!-Practicing holding off the enemy 

in the mock wor scheduled today ore George Griffin, left, and 

James Thomas. Not putting up much resistance are Weldon Scar

borough, left, and Jomes Roy. -Stoff Photo 

-,,. Criticism, Humor-I 

Follow Sickness I 
TI1ings are bettet· at Gordon and Bledsoe Halls now. 

Friday there was even room for a little wry hwnor as an esti

mated 150 residents of those halls were recuperating from a mys
terious "stomach virus." 

But U1e humor was mbced with the stency of vomit and a 

few caustic remarks from students protesting THE DAILY TOR

EADOR'S report .of the incident. 
The TOREADOR, in Friday's edition, gave Dr. Fred Kallina's 

version of the sicknesses. which he diagnosed as a mild form of 

stomach virus. He ruled out the possibility of food poisoning. 

Students asserted in a letter presented to THE DAILY TOR

EADOR that the illness appeared to be concentrated in Bledsoe 

and Gordon Halls. College orficials said Thw-sday that the heavy 

ouLb reak in the two men's dorms was coincidental. 
One of the most severe'ly stricken ~tudents in Bledsoe was 

Gary Sloan, who was taken to a local hospital Thursday after· 

noon, four hours after he became sick. He was gh·en several 

shots.and drugs, including five pints of glucose. 
"He (the doctor) said I was ahnost dehydrated and that if I 

had waited a little longer I might stiU be there," Sloan said. "He 

seemed sure it was fooU poisoning from my symptoms." 
A doctor treating another student refused to pinpoint food 

poisoning as the cause of his patient's illness. He told the TOREA

DOR the condition could be attributed to any or a number of 

things. 
"I don't think it was the dorm food," Maxie Jackson. Gordon 

resident. s-1id. "I didn't eat in the dorm Tuesday night or all day 

Wednesda)-." Jack...,on became sick Wednesday night and had the 

same symptoms as the others. 
Most residents. howe\'er, were quick to throw the blame for 

the "virus" to the dining facilities which si;-parate the halls. 

Wing supervisors contacted in both halls said, to their know

ledge, no athletes on their wing were affected. Athletes eat in 

separate \\'es:t Hall dining facilities 
Dominant S) mptoms of the illness. the boys said, were severe 

voini~ing and diarrhea. Jim Potter, Bledsoe wing advisor, indicated 

some of the boys on his wing were considerably sicker than 

othe1-s. 
"One was pretty doggone sick,'' he said. "He couldn't even 

crnw\ out of bed " 
Some saw a humorous side, too. 
"I got off pretty light. I just threw up four times." a resident 

of Bledsoe quipped. 
"I didn'l know whether lo sit or stand," another added. 
"About 10 o'clock it sounried like somebody fired a shot and 

everybod) headed tor the john at the same time," came still an
other comment. 

From down the hall another boy joked, "I think what we need 

to do is !ind out who our enemies are down in the chow hall. 

They're trying to kill us." 
A win~ advisor grinned, "About 10 boys converged on me 

Wednesday night and asked it I had any plungers. Their sinks 

were stopped up from vomit." 
''Everything over here's in good shape and getting back to 

normal," Wayne Underwood, Gordon supervisor, assured. 
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Gained, Lost 
A recent note from FBI Director ]. I:dgu Hoo\ er sounded a plea to Amen cans 

to hdp curb the r:ip1d rncreJsc.: of crime O\.Cr the n:\C1on. 
The cry should hit home for quite a few Te:\as Tech students, because this 

campu' is no Utopia in itself. 
Unfortunate!)', there are Tech students who form part of the criminal ele

ment by their actions. And there are others who, because of a "don't get 11Holved" 
att1rudc, arc sharing the guilt. 

"Law enforcement must depend on citi1cns who will report crimlnal acts and 
later te;tif) about them," Hoo,·er said in his appeaJ to the nJtion. He quoted figures 
showing a 114 per cent increase 1n cnme ~mcc 1950. 

Coming into the limelight at Tech recentli have been several unfortunate 111c1-
den ts. The;e mcl ude: 

• The loss of new lounge chairs in the Student Union Bldg.; 
• The loss of a considerable number of books from our new Libraq; 
• The loss of drawing boards, T Squares, drawing 1nsttuments, paper and 

ocher m.ltcnJl1;, from the laboratories of Architectural Drawing; 
• The los; of thousands of dollar> of textbooks and other merchandise by 

p11fcr.1ge or other dishonest method> 111 our campus bookstore. 

A recent article 1n THE DAILY TOREADOR pomted out one store's dilemma 
near the North Texas State campus in Denton. Merchants est11nated each tune the 
cash register rang up a ~I sale, three cents would have to be used to pay for merchan
di;e stolen bi >tudents. 

The same conditions e:\ist in stores along College As·enue, although to a sma ller 
extent. 

"\\ e know it's going on; we\·e been here a long tune," one merchant said. 0 lt's 
a d1ff1cu!; problem. \Ve certamli don't want to pester a customer who's here 1n good 
faith ... 

"\\ c let the students know we trust them, and as a result very little pilfering 
goes on," countered another store opentor. 

According to the merchants, the problem has decreased slightly [n the past two 
year1.,. And as one person put 1t, in an) inHitution as large as Texas Tech, there are 
bound to be .1 few undesirable>. 

\\'c hope this IS the extent of it. 
A "fess ' students are throwmg a bad reflection on the school as a whole. Stu

dent\ of adult age are expected to act accordmgl). 
But .uc we? 

-Charle; R1chJrds 
'63 Daily Toreador Editor 

;==~~~-===========--~~~I 

Letters 
The 

Propo ... c~ Standard~ 

Editor 
l'm so thrilled to learn that 

women's dorm rules ha' e been 
so thoroughly relaxed 1 Friday's 
Toreador, page one 1. Perhaps 
nov. those poor. misgu1<h..-d 
children "ill cease w<n-rying
about their do" ntrodden state 
and return to their studil's 
llowe\er. I'm afraid the<;e rule 
changes \\On't help much. What 
"e must do is begin scre<:mn~ 
applicants tor admission mo1·e 
thrornughly 

I HEAR rumors that some 
high school girls actuall)- ap
pear at breakfa::.t \\earing bath
robes or. "hat could be more 
shocking, sneakers and shorts, 
not only on Sundays, but also 
on other six days 

Do you know I',·e even heard 
that some girls lidng at home 
are allowed to slay out as late 
as ele\en PM or, horror~. mid
night~ Xot only that, but l\ e 
bc1·n told that some girls don't 
ha' e an~ particular curfew -
that some confused or actually 
e' il parents think that young 
females are trustworthy.- or 
coun~e. we at Tech know bet· 
ter. 

!\OW IT IS e,·idf'nt that girls 
with such lax backgrounds are 
not gomg to make good candi
date~ for the mature treatment 
that Tech dispenses. 

In order to p1otect the purity 
of our innncen1 male students. 
and to contmue Tech·s presC'nt 
widely knO\\ n reputation for 
c:ll'anhness. we must ruthlessly 
\\ eed out all such sub,etsi,·e 
clements 

Will You Be Here 

Next Fall? 

Editor 
!\lanaging E<1ito1 
.Asst. ~Ianagmg Edi 01 

I'\e\\s Editor 
Ass• , ·e\\ Erhto1 
Cop) E Jto1 

Sports Editor 
Amusements Ed1to1 
Socief\ Editor 
Head· Photographe1 
Assist. Photographers 
Ad\ ertising Manager 

LE\\- FWLLIO .• 
GA YI E • L\CHE:\' 

( FLFSI E H.\RDY 
BRO. ·soi HA\'ARD 

CARRIE CHA. 'EY 
~I.\P.Y OLT \\"\TSO.~. C'E.CIL GREE.~. 

'1\1.\X \\'OOD::;IDE, CARllLENE 
E 'GLISH. CAR_ IE. - RAY 

ARTIE SH.\\\' 
XA:\'CY ~ULLER 

PATSY ROHRDA.'\Z 
CAL WAY1'E ~!OORE 

LEE S1'EATH. \'ER:\'01' S:IUTH 
JERRY TREADWELL 

If Not The TOREADOR la 11n11ncf'd bY a •tul'lent matrlcul:i.tlon fee, ad\"ertl9tng and 
Nb11crlpUon!J. Letter• to the editor rtpre11tnt the \"tewa of lhtlr writers and not 
oece1111arny those of the TORE A OOH.. IA-tttr• must be signed, but may be pub
Uabed without ltf:'llature9 In JU•tUl11.ble ln11taneeis. The vlew1 ot the TOREADOR 
are In no way to be construed 1111 '1eeeunrlly tbosti or the administration. 

The TOREADOR, ofncw atullent new11pa~r of Tu:as Teetmologlca.l College, 
t.ubbock, Te.ii:a.8, la regularly publbbed dally, Tutada.Y through Satunkl.Y. 

To 
Editor 

IN i\I\ Ill '.'HBLE way, I 
would like to make the lollow
ing suggestion~ for higher 
stanclarch. of admissions. 

1 All girls must pro,·idc a 
medical certificate guarantee
ing ph.} sical purity 

2. All gids must prodde a 
record of regular attendance at 
church runctions, such as Sun
day school. Sunday preachin', 
Wednesday night prayer mcet
in~s. Sunday night youth meet
ing:-;, ond \ acatmn Bible school 
from birth on. And 

3 .\n IQ sco1c of no more 
than 73. so that they \\"ill not 
be puz.t.l('d by our God-gi,·en 
system or regulations. 

John Carpenter 

n <'ade r Questions Jobs 
Editor: 

Many Tech studC'nts may 
ha,·e seen or may soon see a 
blue poster ad\"Crtising summer 
JObs a,·ailable to college men 
The poster says that anyone in
tc..·rested may consider it an in
' itat1on to interYiew Mr. Mc
Eachern at a gh·en place. 

Because the poster gh es no 
hint as to the ·work a\ ailable, 
I kel that I should elaborate. 
Tiit~ .JOB is selling Webster's 

Ne\\ \\'nrld Dictionar.} or the 
Amerit:nn People and other 
publications of thr Southwest· 
ern Pubhshin~ Company. J\lr. 
McF.achern pointed out that the 
a\e1uge st11rl1·nt earns O\er 
smo a monlh hb tirst summer 
and O\ "'r S600 a month his sec
onrl s•nnmPr. nccording to the 
SoutlrnC'sl Business Institute. 

Thr d1cl1onarv sells for S9.9:) 
and lhe sturient makes $5.00 on 
c>ach dictionary he sPlls. How-
1..'\f'r. I f1 01 Hut sinC•"' joh.; are 
on a r(>s!i icled ha is, many 
st11d1•111 nnt \\1shing In enga!:;e 
in this f\pe of <::11mmer work 
\\Ollld -..;nc> tlwir tim"' if they 
lrn1•\\ he ort·hand \\ t I kinf'I or 
\\ork thr\ wrrc mqu rin <tbt ut. 

Si,. hPn Gl~nn 

PHONE 

..J1. f arricrges 

~ngage1nents 
TO THE TOREADOR 

Ext. 4254. 4255 

Johnnie Lu Raborn. Society Editor 

And You Bought A 

1963 LA VENTANA 

Don't Forget! 

It's A Fall Delivery Book 

And Won't Be Here 'Til 

End · Of · School Special 
$) 00 Off On All 

Record Albums • • • 

Come By Room 102, J-B dg. 

To Pay a· ·ng Fee 

SEPTEMBER, 1963 

N TRI01/2 
~ 
F·r.rr. ·; I • 
ool< & Stationery 
~~ 

Price 

11 03 College Ave. P05·5775 



Speaking Of T ech ~ 

She's No Stranger 
To Newsroom 

B.\ FRA N KIE FITZGIBBON piano'' a nd the "confusion in the 
Ton·aclor Sta ff Writer newsroom at three each after

noon." 
When Jea nnie Bookout s t rolled But she doesn ' t like indifferent 

into THE D A I L Y TOREADOR people, socks and loafers, or cam
newsroom for this in terview i t was pus traffic. 
obvious tha t ::;he was no stranger. 

Nex t year Jeann ie pla ns lo \VOrk 
in Dallas in some phase o! writ
ing, either newspaper or public re
lations. 

"Like all aspirin~ writers I 
want more than anything to be 
succe;;;sful in my field. r think the 
great writers in any field of writ
ing make truth their first con
sideration," she ended. 

And the in ten·iew, which had 
been marked by one interruption 
after another by reporters who 
still look to Jeannie for help, 
was o\•er . 
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Union Brings Mexican Pianist Here 
Hector Montes de Oca, noted 

concert pianist from Mexico City, 
w ill play at 3 p.m. Sunday in the 
Union Coronado room. 

The concert, co-sponsored by the 
Union I nterna t iona l I n terest and 
Special E\'C'nts Comm ittees, w i ll 
feature semic lassica l and popular 
Mexican select ions. 

Montes de Oca began his piano 
s tudies at the age of five under 
Prof. Ana-Maria Retes in Tcpic, 
Nayaril. He la ter s tudied with the 
concen pianist, Gullerno Retes. 
He remained Retes' pupi l unti l 
he began his studies in law at the 
:-..rational Uni\"ersity of Mexico 

He has made ::;uccessful appear
nnces on XE\V and on tcle,·ision 
With Reles. he has presented se\-

eral concerts in Tepic, where he 
has achie,·ed renown in the mu
sical world 

"If Prof. Guillermo Retes i~ a 
serious pianist, Hector Montes de 
Oca was a new revelation in ca
pacity," says the Prensa Libre. 

Montes de Oca will also appear 
in an informal discussion at noon 
Monday in the Union Mesa room. 
He \Viii discuss the communist 
cultural offensh"e in Mexican uni
versities. 

Sign-ups for the luncheon should 
be made by 10 a.m. Monday at the 
newsstand. 

Following the concert the In
ternational Interests Committee 
\\ill host an international stu
dC'nls reception al 4:30 p.m. on the 

Bezner, Moore Receive 

Awards Ag Economics 

Union Sun Porch. The reception 
is open to all students. 

"\Ve are making a special ef
forl lo bring 1he international 
students into contact with other 
Tech sludcnts so that they can 
exchange ideas and gel acquaint
ed," said Miss Jody Reue, assist
ant chairman or the committee. 

She added, "I n working with 
the interna1ional stuclents this 
year, we ha\'e !ound them lo be 
outsta nding representatives of 
their countries. We hope that 
Tech sturlents will take ad\'antage 
of this oppoHunily to meet them." 

The recep1 ion will feature a 
talent show combining American 
and intemational entertainment. 
The refrc·shments \\ill reflect a 
chuckv.:agon theme. 

All 

1 .~-;::=========~ol Tech students, Joclv Bezner ancl by 1he Grain Son::hum Producers 
I Douglas Ray Moo1·e, i1a\·e rccei\ eel Assn. of Amarillo. Elbert Harp, 

Graduating 
Seniors 

JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

Tuxedo Rentals awards in agricldtun1l C'Conomics. g-rain sorgbwn producers presi
Bezncr was nanwcl 1he outstancl- clent, presc>nted the 3\Yarrl to 

II k 
ing graduating senior i11 agricul- Moore a! the Agricultural Eco-A New SfOC tura! economics by the \<\'all Street nomics Club's annual steak fry 
Journal The aw<ird is based on l<ist Tuesday. 
scholarship, general school J.ctiv- -----------
ilies an~ contribulions to the I C H E.\JlSTHl:.· DHOPP l~O 

I School 01 Agriculture. 

Don't Forget To 
Have Your 1963 

LA VENTANA 
Mailed To You ~ Y4 io I Bezner is president of the Tech Dr. Joe Denni::;, professor and 

COSTUMES FO R \gricultural Council and is pas! head of the chemistrv deoartment, I 
J0annie, who se1'\ed a~ TOREA- I prl~siclcn1 of the Agricultural Eco- has announcerl that Chemistr) 

DOR n e\\S echtor until 1his \\eek ALL OCCASIONS nom1cs Club. 241-242 has been rtropped t1om 
$1.00 

when the new ::;ta ft took O\er. came 2422 Broadwa y - P03-238B I ~roore. was ~amed outstanding the summer school curriculum for 
in and settled back for a new ex- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'':_11."_ud~e'.'.n"._l_''":"_a:'.g'.'.'".'.'.<C".'u!.'.11.".ur':'.a~l_'e".':c:".on~o~m~':".c'~· ~1~9~6:3~· __________ _1:::------== =====-J 

Rm. 102 · Journali sm Bldg. 

perience. : 
"This is the first timP l\<' c,·er 

been at the othe1 encl of an inter
\. iew.'' ~he said. "and I don't know 
exact ly \\hat to say." 

J eann ie, a ~i;-nior journalism 
m ajor. is from Hartley which is 
''composcri of a l>c1111 1h1·l'e \\henl 
e le,ators and lo!s ol nice people." 

Las t year she "<'l \ cd as TOR
E.\ DOR sncie!\· erli!or, anrl the 
YL"<tr before shC.\\ gl\en lhl• 011l
slanrl.ing reporter <J.\\;ird .• \ mem
be1· of The1'1 Sirma Phi. \\om<"n'~ 
homu:n~ journalism lr:1tl'rnity, 
Jeannie was named outstanding 
woman journalist by that organ
ization t his year. 
~he 1s a ('hi Omega ~rnrl P1 ·si

clf'nt Host<"'" 
\mong .JP 11 

Lir ou1numh 
R<1her1 F ( 

its Iii uh1 ·I 
h<'l Ii hl 
h n:.. on 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analy ·1s Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

P02A828 2307 Broadway 

"HARMO NY 

HIGHWAYS 

U. S. A." 

SATURDAY, 
MAY 11, 1963 

Lubbock Mun icipal 

Aud ito rium 

8: 15 p.m. 
S E\ F (~l \){'1'1', T S 

and 
TWO ( uont S f'~S 

-ah n-

THE ALPINE TRIO 
STl D E.. " r T f<'l\f<:'l' S 

$1.00 
T kl,1·t -. :l\.1 il.1 bl 1' in 
Tc<'lt S1 utl •·n t l n i11n 

& 

Ca1>rO<'k llofr l l.ohhy ·-

EVERY I CH A 
REAL SMOKE! 
Theres no cigarette like a Camel. Its 
taste is distinctive Alert All there. 
Camel's got swagger-yet ifs smoo)h 
Get the clean-cut taste of rich tobaccos. 
Get with Camel. Every tnch a real smoke 

... comfortably smooth, too! 

The best 
tobacco 

makes the 
best smoke! 

GARY GOULD-Skilled water sportsman .deep-sea fisherman Camel smoker! 
(:)l~(i) 11. J. ltc r ht• :r lo 1 I" IP ) \\I 1 n I N C. 

l 
I 
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Fir1m Offers Summer Storage Eliza Tries Her Wings 
Studl'nls "ishing to use the pounds ma.,imum. Portions in ex

summe1 sl nge plan olfered by cess of 201J J..M.Hmds ''ill be charg
Hub C. l\fo l ·s Inc. must make ed. at the rate 01 40 cents per 
a1r:.in .,n nl ''th the H•.Jb City month. Cha1ges co'e pickup. stoi
M•),, rs· s. ks oflice at 1~'05 Ale. age an<l delhery. 
H before Ma; 24. The \\alehouse \\iii pack. crate 

Items to be stored will be pick- and ship COD to an) student not 
ed up in the mcli\idual dorm lob- returning for fall semester, if noti
bies on Frida) 1\.lay 2-! and tied pri01· to dvli' L'l'Y on campus 
Tuesday, l'day 28, according to Sept. 19. 
the- following schedule· AB items except furniture must 

Knapp a nd Horn 8 a.m. be E~~~edit:~~ ~~~~LI be tagged or 
Drane 9:30 a.m. 

irlentified with name md address 
and name of hall from "h1ch pick
ed up. The name of the hall the 
tems ;:ire lo be rehu-ned to must 

lie indicaled. 
Fu ·nilure, phonographs, clc .. 

must b~· tagged but not bo:xed. No 
lo.Jsc items, such as lamps, break
ables, clothes, will be slo1·ed which 
are not boxed. 

The warehouse will definilvly 
not pick up any item not an·anged 
for prior to pickup date. 

Doak 10:.JS a.m. 
\Veeks ll noon 
West 2 p.m. 
Sneed 3 p.m. 
Gorden and 

Bledsoe 
earpenter and 

\Veils 
Gaston and 

4:15 p.m. 

8:15 a.m. 

'il1y Fair Lady'Opens 
1 Three-Day Run Here 

Thompson 10 aJTI . "My Fair Lady," the Broadway 

to 
1:~~n~0~1d~:i;!~~~eiy ~~~\t~~ musical, is scheduled lo begin its 

dent. Lubbock run, Monday at 8:30 p.m. 
R 1 · I in the Municipal Auditorium. Per-

as f~~,~·~i:ons !"or t le se:r\ice aie (ormances will run through Wed-

Each studen t must be present. nesday \\ith a 2:30 p.m. matinee 
at the prC'Scribed time of pick-1 Wednesday 
up and aJso at the time of delivery The stage i:i11slcal . \~·ill feature 
in September. two outstanding Bni.1sh actors, 

The rate will be S:J.75 per 200 Ronald Drake and Galea Byrnes 

~~ Cash & Carry 

LA,!!~,2.~V 200 I 0 

DISCOUNT 

on amount over LOO 

5 SIIlRTS $1.00 
over5 ·· 20"ea. 

Quality Work at 
Economy Prices 

2415-A Main 

~ ,,,,fjfii:_ ..:;;;;;;p 
LAUNDRY 

- -CWl<EO 

as well as Charles Vic1or. Julie 
Andrews. Sally Ar;m Howes, Anne 

Rodgers, Pamela Charles, Diane 
Todd, Caroline Dixon and Margot 
Moser. ":rity Fair Lady." 1he Ja1·g
est musical to play -Lubbock. 1s an 
adaptation from Bernard Shaw's 
··Pygmalion.'' D 

Ronald Drake, \:\'hose theatrical ames 
training includes study at the Lon-

Receive PHT 
i tion's Central School of S peech 

1 
Training and Dramatic Art, por- The T exas Tech Da mes Club '' il1 I 

1 trays Prof. H enry H iggins in the ha,·e its grad uation exerci~es Mon-
hit musical. Galea Byrne's plays day at 7 :15 in the Garden of 
Eliza Doolittle. The English actress St. John's Methodist Church. 
played the role of Eliza in Kie\· T he graduating class is rriade up I 
and Leningrad whe n the produc- of wi,·es ot graduating T cch::>a ns 
tion was staged in Ru~sia \\ ho,-:e strong coffee a nd encour

Resen·ed seats for the n igh t agement will be rewarded thi s 
performances al-C o n sale from 9 Ju ne. The girls will receh e a I 
a. m .-5 p.m. da ily in the Municipal P .H .T . dC'grce - better known 

1 Auditorium box office. Admiss ion as Putt ing H ubby Through.. 

TECH 
ADS 

lor mg ht performances ranges! After 1he graduation. new offi
from $.5._50 to $~0. A~lmiss10~ (or] cers. \\·ill be ins tall ed . These are : I 

I 

the_ matinee ranges (1om $4.:>0 lo p1es.1dent, Mrs. Betty Ma r t in ; nri1ni: or a.11 kind' ; r .. .a..onMI<' rn.t"""'. u-

$1.::>0. (i rst v ~ce president, _Mrs. Do~·ot hy \~:;~::._.1~ 11 ~~i'~0711nd at,.urute "•nlc ... '!3 11 

--- -- Ilouchm ; SC'cond n ee president. ----------

Ad • Pl I Mrs Carolvn Conna r · recording \ \ 1wt<'ll "'l'H"""" tn !ake up Pa.\rn,.nt« on 
VlSOr ans secretary, l\.f rs. Merlen ~ Cha udoin . ;~~ :.::~:~ ... ~~~rl~%\n1~~; ... ~·~:~~2~~2 .1"" &a• 

O ther<; are t reasu1·er. M1·s. J 

Re-enlistment ~ook·. publ•' c•'ty, " r<. ' •Ia •·<ha ... 1"11 .. f', 1.r11t•11, for ..a1 ... (t1ll 'll"'i. Jr;i. 
\. i n - i • tun. f'Ot -MMI r, f'; ,t. 4!! i.9. or .,t°t.' 1hem 

Gardenh ire; historian, Mrs. J\fary _··•_""-''-'"-'·-'-'"-'-'-''-"-------
Sergean t Fin~t Class Roy F Finch~ ~or~spondingd secre~ <ir~ , ~.~".:~~~~'~ ·~ ~-~~.'.~~ .. t.•r .. ~:r1'~.h :>~o)~ ~.'!;~~ 

S harp, ass igned to T(.'ch Army ~~~: B~~~ie si::n;0~~- year oo ~ -"-' -' -" -'''---' _''_19_-·_~•KM_- - -----
I RCJTC, has a nnounced pla ns 10 re- l ".1 lt"'llt II air_ ('ondltl(lot'd dupln 

e nli st for a not her th ree ) l'ars. "''u.r1n1f'nt lu rvrurnt N>adllloo. louplf'. 

Sgt_ S ha rp, a n 18-_vea•- Arm y I CAR \\'ASH Cu.II l'0!-1'1'411, t:~1. 3131. dilri.ni: om~ 
. hoon. or '>.l U-!j9J SundMy or 1Htf'r 6:31 

ma n. ha~ s~rvcd 0H•1·seas d~ t) in S igma Nu fra te rnity is sponso. ·--. ....... i.:. d_.,_·----------
the P hilippmes. J;ip;.in, Okma\\ a. ing a carwa.sh Monday from 8 a m 1 ou .. "·' .,, Tradl': 19.58 'l•lro motur

Korea and Germany He has been to 5 p.m. a t the College Mobil Sta- 1·H' 't" :::;o ··c-. ~9.i . POJ-933.1 or "i\\l-~tt.1. 

-. t ationed in Tlxas, A1kan~as, ion Charge 1s Sl a nd proceeds \\111 JOH .. ,,. t96<1 1ta1 roa•.btl'r Bi..t-k, 

\\'a"'hington. Georg1a and Okla-1 be donated to the Amer ican Can- •11"' 101> ru hc1•Lle o1 condltlon 'lu~t ~-
homa cer Society, according lo J e ff l~" .;.. .; iiu 

A commu111cat 1ons specia list Jn Sariff H H,1 .. 111 n \.f)ll11meot for rent for -.uiu-
the ml ant 1 v, Sgt Sharp has 1 e- ~·~r~cr~lr Y~~~dl~~~"'j1~,.~:~J:;ed.,,ui':'l<f::.::::; 
ce1\ed the gO<Xl conduct medal t'Rt "itoltLI', L,1 J1'19 or Bob JrokJru., t:xt 

four t•mes. the World \\'ar II MOTHER'S DAY I """ 
Vic1ory me<l ii, the Ph ilippine 

1 

l'YPJNO. E:tJH"rleni:ed TbMl.9. 1.enn papen 

·-:::=:=====:::==:::::::;:=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=::::::==:::::===:::==:;=:;~ 
1

11txrat1on medal and ri bbon.-. !01 ts ::"~'rar;_:::'~~.i~':· T~·~~3~:;'2~ce. lln. 
;; ---- the occupation ot bo lh G<•1 m a ny - ----

:d Jj~pa1~hetend t~~~~~nn io~~~j1~~·~ 'Flora-ScenL' Day r~-r~°:~tb~1:.Tw~=: rMearCb papen. 

theate1· during World War II ~u~,~~1 ~~~·11;•7"~'':!~~. ~01r;;n 1~~ C~~e:! 

WE 

BUY 
BACK 

BOOKS 
--~
r, . ~ 

V~o~~T\R~ 
I 305 College PO 3-9368 

If You \\ 'on ' t T ake Advice 

) ou C.rn ' t Be H elped 

You ha' c he,ird of peoplr whQ <lrm't \'isit a 
ph} icwn until !he:i. ha\c to be carried to one. 
The:, Jl-<:11 lhe} ma} hear unpleasant new:<;. 

Rut q.;uully \\ht·n they finally get medical aid, 
sicknt s ha.s so l"<naged their body 1hat a cure Is 
clifllcult Ue \\isc. Don't \\ait GtJt hl'lp quickl) 

YOl'R DOCTOR (AN PHONE US when you 
need a mC'(licint.•. Pick up your presc1 iption il 
shopping nt.>at·by. or v.c \\ill cleli\"l'r promptly 
\\ithout l'Xlr<r clwige. A g-rcat man} people cn
tr 1st 11s \\"Ith their prescriptions Ma) "e com-

,,md} 11 

\' J I I< \Tl HJ \ ( ()\JPl.t:TJ:. u.:-..·1-; 

OJ l.\'IOl-.. BH\'\D (0...,\IF:T[(~ 

Your C omp!t te Famil:> Drui.; Store'' 

HULL-RIDDLE DRUCi 

A•"· J"tJr lnform.11.tlon i:all 1'0.5-6934.. 

1 on ""-• -' 1<111,00 T1>ln-Pll'kup ei~trte 
i:-ollar \\Uh \llllM'l' \lhrato amplUlrr and 
plu,h- llnf'd l'll~r . 't'" ('(1,1 OH•r ~. lfW 
.... 11 eomr>l f'l~ ,, 'tc-m for flr~I Sl!IJ. Call 
f"\I . "! M(H; 

I I ll'l'IH.11 \l'\ll'Pll, ,T for r,.nt dnr
lru;: .,urn111rr nmnllh . "~ .; 1>lu' bllh. ltil7·B 
!ICU1 -.1. l'IJon,. -.11; . 1319 

I ,•,.~:~1n'":.~1 :1;.·,, l<°~;i'\,~6~·i~~J b::'dco:!dl~ 
l:JOi !M rh -. 1 

\\l"rl' '"u a \\1111'""' to D.rcldrul D-Orth ot 
"llHlr r on 1- 1.l- IH al J :;:IO I>·"'· f\l<0ait.y 
Alt• r J.t"'l•· n .• I ' m \oukhll' tor 3 ban. v.bo 
m:u lllt\t• •l" O ft . ( :i.U I la.udla li>UIA'io 
-.\\ l-)(jj ~ O u.rt .. r o p.m. 

l • p l n i:- tl•mf" , ru-.1, arl'urUlf' "'<'nlrr. Rta~ 
v •mlil t ra1,. .. . f'O'! - llUO. '!111'4 17111 t. 

·.;H (11 , 11 11 1101 " " "ntf'r--to11 t•.mdllLuo-<O 
n1U1 ·., to J:U.111111 , rPd- .,hlle. '>t'af, (.all 

-.\\!l · l ''llil - i;r_•_""-"'-'"-'·-----
1 ,. , l'u.ul 11ru "10dl"I (. \-40 'Iii' 11nt1 1.n .. uu-
1n•·11t t•mpllllf-r lur ..all' : I plm:- 111, ! rhao-
11 ,.1,. lr•·n1 o h· aud (lrplh r1·~ul.it.tor Lu .. ., and 
In 1,1 ,.... s1; :; cu-.h (1<11 ltl • llard, .,n;;..:;;31 

I l1H "\I ~ 11.<.· rl.l t' ) ... ,.,,,,._ ru.r, l1lu,. print 
11111 1h lu•·. '" '" 'ul 1n1dn.: hi•·, '"lfttl rnr. 
-.n •1 ornr. 1~1; 10111. 

1. JC\lll \P' ' · ! \lo't ... 11 HJ .Of n .. nault 
OuuJ•h l 11 ~ \lnl••r coud ..JU.I"'· f)<'rfM·I for 

ti- ,. ,1. \.J-.<1 . l!l i >t ( II 'J><•n·•~ .. Uarlf') 
lla• ltl .. .,n. ''"' Id r ondJU011. l'O ! · J l.lll, JJOl 
t li ii •lor. 

0 \ 1 rr.l;'h•t "r• tl n utl,. 11 .. all"' vur>p), f'l1am· 
1•l1u1-h 111 ~1 "'" I"' "111" or ln11.dr . '?001 
! !nJ , "'l\ !1- 11 ! 1 

.. , I I •1 , f llmut .. tH pld.ur>. ':J ~ Jt.r.lh 
t<i..t•·• h-d . r r u<h lut (hr• , .1·ntl11f' (aU for 
1111411 , I " I · 'It;;. -------
... ,, 1-1. > /II) ( lull! (ORI .l Uffr ...... fur 
~ " '· !>ti , ~!; I hn. 1.11.o> ur" , lluH prltt. 
,,I. ! ll.)7 

I rht, •l{'• ·urufr t11•lnc Jn rll} h<>on,., PO!
' lil 



THE SOUTH RIDES AGAIN-Southern customs are 
not dead yet Koppa Alph9 members Joe Crook 
and Sam Truett prove os they deliver invitations to 
queen candidates Beverly Carothers, Carol Siering, 
Gretchen Pollard, Judy Faye Dorsey and Carol Ann 

Norman for the fraternity's "Old South" ball The 
'Confederate Soldiers" were given police escort 
from the KA lodge to the campus for the invitation 
delivery -Stoff Photo 

Saturday, May 11, 1963 * The Daily Toreador * 5 

• • • 
Janet Leachman of Amarillo has announced hC'r engagemen1 to 

Dwayne Ethridge of Dallas. Janet is a senior bu.<;iness education majoi~ 
from Amarillo. She is acti\'e in Phi M11, Phi Gamma Nu, Tau Beta 
Sigma, Phi Kappa Phi, and Bl'ia Gamma Sigma. Dwayne is a senior 
c!ec1 rical engineermg major. J Ie is act i\'t' in Kappa Psi and AI EE. 

fTh<'Y have set the wedding date for .June 22 in Amarillo. 

I 
! Nelda McQuien, sophomore from Plaim·i<'w, has announced her 

engogement to Pete Laney 01 Hale CC'nl(•r Th" \\edding datl' is set 
tor August 10. Miss l\!cQuien is a <;1?concl;11y Nlucation m::i.jor and 
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta Loney is a sophomm·e agriculture 
major and Phi Delta Theta pledge. 

Dinner Cancelled 
For 'Aloha"' Dance 

Te<'h ('nion' '> " Alolut J,u:tu" 
d:lnce from 8-11 :SO J>.m . toda)o 
in the Union b:i II room IL'H> bet:•n 
opened free to all Te('h ... tt1 -
th•nts. 

Due to the Slll:lll nwnbrr <>f 
rf'~rva.tion~ uw de, the dinn~r 

po11:ion of the ni~ht C'lub dnn('t
ha.;; been c-nncelled. Thoc:;e "ho 
have mu.de rc~n·:itions m:iy 
obtain rt"fnndc: :lt t he door. 

"FLORA-SCENT" 
makes 

The Perfect 

MOTHER'S DAY 

Gift 

WILL YOU 
BE BACK 
IN THE FALL? 

II Nol, Remember 
lo have your 1963 

LA VENTANA mailed 
to you at your 
New A ddress. 

$1.00 
Rm. I 02 ·Journalism Bldg. 

* * * 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-====-==========--

KA 's Climax 
'South ' Week 

Kappa Alpha Orcler's Old South 
Week will lX' climaxccl tonigh\ 
wi th the annual "Old South" ball 
from 9-12 p.m. at Lubbock Coun
t ry Club. Eight bcardc'd an_d \1_ni
formed KA's dc\i\cred in\'11ation 
scrolls to women's dorms in the 
horseback parade Friday. 

Fh·e girls nominaled for Kappa 
Alpha Rose of Gamma Chi chap
ter are Judy Dorsey. Carol Ann 
Norman. Gretchen Pollard, Be,·er
ly Carothers, and Carol Ann Bier-

in 'ii.iding: in the im•itation deli\-ery 
were Joe Crook, Ma" GiUaspy, 
Sam Truett, H G- Do)'le, LarQ 
Doty, Jim Bob . Gi~son, Hei_~ie 
Campbell. and Bill Lipham. Pi 1or 
to the parade, the local chapter 
staged a mock succession, beg in
ning the chain of e' cnts to be 
terminated by the "Old South" ball . 

As part ol the cc1 emonics, a 
Confederate flag flew from the 
Texlile Engineering flagpol e Fri
day a nd today. 

Kappa Alpha Order, founded in 
1865, is dedicated to Southern 
t raditions. Robel"l E. Lee is its 
spilitual founder. Members will 
wear Confervdate uniform!' .fllld 
dat<'s will Southern ball
gowns. 

LA VENTANAS 
DUE 
SEPTEMBER 1 

The 1963 La Ventanas nre ex 
pectec\ to a1-rive on campus Scp
tembe1· l, 1963. and will be dis
tributed to stuclcnls b{'ginning the 
first day ol regist1·<ltion for the 
fall sem1·ster. 

Tho..;C' sturlents \\ho \dll grad
ua1c this sprin~ and summer and 
tho:;e studenls ''ho simply "ill not 
return next scmesier. and \\-ho 
purrhased a 196:~ La VL·nlana are 
to go by Room 102 of the Jmunal
ism Building to make <ll t ange
ments for mailing of 1h1 hook 10 
you. 

There is a Sl charge for mailing 
and handling of 1he La \'Pn1.tna, 
an<l it should he gi\Cn along \\ilh 
yow· new addre.,,s. Dcm'1 be left 
out \\he-n ii comes timP to recei'e 
;youl' new La \'c·ntana. 

• 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes di visa est!" 
says Scipio (Wahoo} Maximus, dynamic cheer leader of the Coliseum Gladiators. "Hipus, hipus, hoorayo!" 

yells Wahoo, "and tres cheers for our favorite cigarette, Dual Filter Tareyton. Vero, here's flavor-de gustibus you 

neuer thought you'd get from any filter cigarette I" 
rf""""'""=="",_.,."""""~....,..--... ---"'""""'~'} 

J 
Dual Filter mf1kes the difference 

!!Il~.!;;'f-~r.f!r.eyton 

• 

• 
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Allison Gains Semis 1111 Rice R;t~d1Threat Ill 
Ri~~A;.ei one ~~l~h pl~.~~rs J;~: t~hZ;7.· ~~~e;a~·~e~~&°~1 ~\~ ~,~.~ T~~~~<e~ob~'.~d Pe~~~~~1~~ 6~;w~~: A re-evaluatt0n of track strength through the 
A&M and Texas Tech kept their of the others lo reach the semi- 6-2. _ month of April indicates that the fa~t-1mproving Rice 
top ranked seeding as they ad- finals The fina ls \\ill be played today 0 I h d - t -t' t · I h II 
\anct.>d to the semi-finals oJ the Th~ fourlh player to reach the in both doubles and single .... Alli- w 5 aYe move 10 0 a post 100 0 senous Y _c 3 enge 
Southwe~t Conference Tenn is finals is third-seeded Daryl Alli- son is not in doubles, the title he Texas A&M and Baylor for the 1963 varsity rrack 
Championship. son of Texas Tech_ Allison <!owned \\On last year. but Beau Sulh('r- crown at the 1963 S\'V'C meet here Frid:ty and Satur-

Fritz Schunck of Rice defeated Mike Lawless of Te'.'\as 1-6, 6-1, land and Greer Kothman will rep- da r. 

Paul ('hri~tian ol TCU 6-3. 6-1 6-4, and Doug Sa1'sman ol Texas resent Tech in that e\ent. ) Wh 'J M .
11 

I h 
and Darrell Wilkerson oJ Te:-..as A&M 4-6, 6-4, 6-2. 1 e A& Stl appears to uve t e greJ.test * * * ream depth, the Owls have been the most impressive 

Sales Opportunity 

Unlimited For Ladies 

Earn $150. Weekly 

In Your Home Town 

DARYL ALLISON 

team in the conference during the last two weeks with 
quality performances. Experts now figure that Rice 
will give A&M its toughe<t fight rather than the Bay
lor Bears. Both A&M and Rice appear to be the choice 
for five gold medals over the 16-event route. 

The Aggies h"·c potennal winners m the 440-
y.ird dash, two mile run, shot put, discus and broad 
jump. Their clami ro the 440-dash and broad jump 
titles is seriously quemoned. A s for Rice - the Owls 
ha,·e gold medal candidates in the pole vault, javelin, 
high hurdles, mtermed1ate hurdles and the mile relay. 

!

Coaches Clarify Ruling 
On Recruiting Tactics 

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. f.l>) Southwe;.;t Conlerence coaches 
and .i1hldic di1ectors agreed Friclay nol to send coaching staff 
mC"mbers out in the sp1 ing to recuut .ithletes belO\\ the sen ior 
le\ el in high school. 

lt "as one ol the main topics of discussion at the annual 
South\\(>sl Conft>rence mcetmg held m conjunction "ith the con
ference track and field ;md gait meets m Fa)etle\·ille. 

ThP co<iches and .:1thlelic dirC'Clors clantied a "recruiling 
\ isit.'' by agreeing that any {X'l'sonal contact, mciclenlnl or not, 

F.ARN' Sl.jO a \Ht-k, llnrl"\l t" ll 

Salf'<, {'(HllJl<lU.\ j.., ('.\LLI:"l..G 

L..\Dlb~ to '-t- 11 o n 1•arl lime 

or full ti.tue ha ... i-. tlw \\Ond1·r

fu l "Fl ora. "\cent" " h i c h 

('Ome<; ln bt•autirul ... parldini; 

gl~I'-" \\ilh flo\\er-. of d1•fi(•atc 

fra~ra nte of Ho..,t•. <.ard(•nia, 

Pint:-, OrC'11id-., t:>tc' lnr1uirt> for 
a \\Ond1·rful opportunil \, a 

prolt•dt>cl territor~, f r i n ~ e 

ben('fit .. ;_ind a1ha111·4•11wnt op
portunitit·-.. 

;=::======---================~. b) a C'o:1C'h \\1th a boy or his par

Call SW 5-8825 Now 

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 

All depends on why he uses it. 
Most men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the best 

after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns. 
Because it helps heal shaving nicks a.idS"crapes. BecaUseit 
helps prevent blemishes. 

So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasting aroma 
Just happens to affect women so remarkably? 

Of eourse, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because 
ef this effect. ---

- How intelligent! CB) '"""'-~---• 

Closed Mondoys 

DINE by 
CANDELLIGHT 

l'nls in a boy's home tO\\n \\lll be 
counted 'l'- a \ 1sit. 

Thl') r('commended that ::;chools 

bl" hmilPcl lo l\\O oflicial \isits 
\\ith C'.1ch prospect bcfoie the 
sig"nm~ pt.•11rnl begms and t\\O 
alt1.1· 1! bC'g111s. 

The :ithlt'lir direC'tors <ipproHd 
n n'gion:d tc>le\ 1sion plan for S\VC 
h.1skethall 101· th1.• 1964·63 ~eCJ~on 

un nh in,.. 11•-.rhcdulmg -.c\ en con
It lt'll«C' nws lrom Saturday 
rn~h1 to s.11111<!.1) alt inoon. The 

1mc s \\ 1 i~ not 1nnounced. 

Summer eeds 
SUNTAN LOTIONS 
SUNBURN CREAMS 
INSECT REPELLENTS 

A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

HIGH FASHION SWIM CAPS 

BY PLAYTEX 

Remember Your Buddy 

With A Parting Gift 

As The Semester Closes 

Graduation Cards & 

Gifts for All 

SNELL DRUCi 
1221 COLLEGE AVE. POS-5833 
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Baseball Statistics Revealed 
lHE RA/Dff{s II( ~o 

Fl RST YEAR IN 
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 

A FAMILIAR SIGHT-This drawing should be 
a familiar sight to those who hove been around 
Tech for o few years. In 1960, when Texas 
Tech first began active participation in South
west Conference football, this was run in the 
TOREADOR and other papers on the South 
Plains for days before the first game of the 
new season and new era. Today marks the 

seventh anniversary of the entrance of Texas 
Tech into the Southwest Athletic Conference. 
Since Tech's admittance, it has won a SWC 
championship in golf (19591, one in basket
ball < 1961., tied for the SWC trophy in bas
ketball with SMU (19621, and won o sports
manship trophy in 1960. 

Who says Oxford cloth has to be heavy? 

'\ 

I 

ou took better In 

When warm wea ther corn es, 
should men oftrad1t1on aban · 
don Oxford cloth in their 
shirts? Not so, says Arrow, 
offering the Gordon Dover 
Club Batiste Oxford button· 
down. It has the look, the 
feel , the luxury of regular. 
weight Oxford . But it 's light 
-as only batiste can be. Cool 
short sleeves, tapered shape. 

/ , 

Pla cemen t of buttons as· 
aures a soft, subtle collar 
roll. Back collar button and 
pleat. "Sanforized" labeled. 
In a wide range of 
colors, plus white. $§ 

Wherever you go you look better In 

~LJRROT/f-

Corner of College Ave. at Broadway 

B., AUTI E S HAW 
'l.'oreudor Spor t>; E ditor 

Hard-hilting Yippy Rankin has been officially cl'owned bat
ting champ 01 the 1963 Red Raider baseball team. 

Rankin had a .342 average, as 11e collected 13 hits in 38 
trips Lo the plate. 

He didn't do it on singles alone, since he was second to 
catcher Doug Cannon in slugging averages. Cannon had a .666 
slugging average, while Rankin wound up wlth a .580 extra base 
a\erage. 

\\'il~on Se<'ond 

Billy Gayle Wilson, who missed only one game. finished sec4 

ond to Rankin in the batting race with a .339 pace. Wilson 
gathered 20 sa[eties in 59 trips to the plate. He was also third in 
slugging, a\·eraging .560. 

· The Raiders had six regulars O\·er thc .300 percentage, with 
Ronnie Ayers f.333 J, Foy Williams L3291. Doug Gibbins (.310) 
and Doug Cannon .3001 all finishing in lhe upper percentiles 
along with Wilson and Rankin. 

Dudl e~ H end i\l o n11d~m:1n 

Morris (Moose) Dudley led the Tech mound coi·ps ·with four 
wins, as compared to his three losses. 

Da\'id Tartar, used chiefly in i·eliet, appeared in nine games, 
winnmg both of his decisions. 

Olher pitchers lo see extensive action were Ramey Brandon, 
the hard-luck kid who lost two tough games and finished 1-3; 
Frank Ray, used extensively, bolh in starting and relieving roles_ 
2-3 and Joe Fox, who won one of his two decisions. 

Dudley had the lowest ERA of the starters ( 2.15), while 
Tartar compiled an extreme!) low 0.59 in relief 

POOLSIDE 

SURFSIDE 

TOPSIDE 
MALIBU - a squa1e rig 
lastex trunk or acetate, 
cotton and rubber -
the Tailored Look m 
Last ex 
Good tas1 e m styling 
and a "1de select1on 

TAILORED 
SWIMWEAR 

Sizes from 28-42 

595 

NEW 

QUICK 
COVER 

KILT 

JOC/ff!.{/ 
BATH KILTS 
ON& SIZB FITS ALL 
L~ •. J 

• Soft, absorbent, Tei.Ty 
Wrap Around 

• For Home and Travel 
• Locker room or shaving 
• Handy pocket, gripper 

front, elastic back 
• Washable and Colorfast 

200 

·--emt 
College Ave, at Broadway 
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GR 

SUITS 
(Large Group) 

49.50 value 36.95 
55.00 value 41.95 
60.00 value 45.95 
65.00 value 48.95 
69.50 value 51.95 

, ONE GROUP 
· ' (broken sizes) 
I I 

COATS 

2so/oon 

DUATION 
A E 

SLACKS 
(One Group) 

Wash-'n-Wear 
Values to 8.95 

1/2 PRICE 
(Large group) Dacron-Wool 

30 % off 
(One group) Dacron-Wool 
12.95 value •••• 7.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
(One large Group) 

Values to 5.95 ••• 

1/2. PRICE 
ALL OTHER SPORTSHIRTS 

20% OFF 
----------------------

BERMUDA 
SHORTS 
(One Large Group) 

4.95 values 

2 FOR 

5.9 
Minimum Charge on all Alterations 

All SOCKS DRESS SHIRTS 
1.50 values White • • • 4.50 value 

2 FOR 2.99 
1.9 Stripes . . . 5.00 value 

3.49 

* cumpu.a tnggery 
2422 Broadway P02-3501 



Footnotes 
by Miller 

\\'hile- browsing tdl~ through the Book .. tore the other day, we 
<'amc upon a ~m:Lll 'olume nca.tl;\ l'OH<'t•a1t.'tl IM>neath C:OJJies of 
''A tl.a~ Shruggetl." At fin,t \\'6 thought tlmt <.•ither it wa~ '"J'ro1•ic 
of Cant·er'' or the unabrhlged \('M:>iOn of tht" ~1>ring llarbing<'r, .,o 
we JJid .. t•d it UI) am.I began to r""..id. 

After scanrung a couple of pages, we found that once again we 
were wrong. Instead ot holding a book sUnmering with torrid 
pa"sages, \\e \\CI"e reading ''\Vh.at Not To Name the Baby," a little 
number by Roger Pnce and Leonard Stern that tells \\hat your name 
really means. None 01 this Unabridged Webster's stuff for Pl'ice and 
Stein. Instead of saying that Carol means "goddess of the hunt" or 
~omethmg like that. they say that Carol is a big·boned, healthy girl 
who marries young and h.1s lots of children 

Tlw Prit•(• nnd stern Tlu.-on· of N:une ... struck w. a.,. qnlte 
pr.wti<•a l, ..o \\C houi;:ht tht' book and Juwe been looking u1> the 
N:'al poop on our friend ... t.>\t' r ... irtc·t>. They hold that \\hateH•r ~ou 
n anu.• a bab~ \\ill arreet hi ~ lat.•r life, and he will g-ra.duaJly gro\\ 
in to a 'otereot~ p(' of t h;a.t name. So far all of you \\'ho are JlhUl
nini; on h:u'ini;r a little bw1dle O\l'r the -.ununer, lwre are a. few 
borriblt> l·,am1•le'O from " \\'hat Xot To Name the Bab\ ." 

Chari.-... likes to hang around with his father's friends. He uses 
dental floss. 

Jot, is a compul~h·e check picker upper. 
Gt'nt' is a bachelor \\ho has his TV set in the bedroom and no 

chairs. Xothing much happens. though, because he always gl.'ts too 
interested in the programs. 

And then there are the girts' names 
C:tnd} is either a little kid or a stripper. 
.fan is a rebl•l She's also touchy 
Su-.an is energetic and cute and bakes cookies. 

And &.o on. A ll in :111 , the book ghe.., 417 exmn1>les, ranging 
from Bob to Soerates. Our Yote ror the l:w<tt goes t-0 Sam. Every
onf' in the wor ld b. name1I S::un. Tlwy ju-;t don't know it. 

So in case your plans tor the smnmer include more than sun
bathing, 1t might be e good idea to buy or scarf a copy of "'What Not 
to Kame the Baby." 

$ 

$ 

$ 

SUCCESS REQUIRES 

NO 

EXPLANATIONS 

Sales Opportunity 

Unlimited for Ladies 
EARN ~l.'iO a \\eek. tl'lrh\.:PU 
S:tl('<o ('omJ);Jll)c ,, C'AJ.Ll'~G 
LA.DH;~ to M? ll on l'n.rt time 
or full time bu ... ls the \\Onder-
ful "Flora S<.'tmt" which 
<'Ome ... in bf-autifnl t->ll!Lrkling 
f:'la.&!t \ \ It h. flowers of drlieate 
fragraJU'f' or Ho-..e, Garde nia., 
Pine, Orchids, ete. Inc1uire for 
a w o n d e rt u I opportunity, a. 
protedt'(l ten-itory, fr I. n ge 
benefits and :uhnncenwnt op-
portuWtlt.<!!-, Sell ln YOUR home 
during the swnmer. 

SWS-8825 

FAILURE PERMITS 

NO ALIBIS 

$ 

$ 

$ 

TECH ADS 
Typ1nc of a.11 1.1ot1<1: ttawnabll' nh'•, "',- n R,1..,1110 i\PAHl \U 'T ro ... nnt tlur b'1".mtl'I' fa,t and ...-iurat~ ~nl<"t. '.!!31! 1111!' .. unm1N 011mU1« .. -1:; plu-. bUI .. 1617-8 ZtJtb .... 117·1Ml7 .Hilb ht- Phone ... u7-HH9. 

~"i!"o~d '~;~~~~ ... rt_o ,.'~;"<-qi:::tt''t!";~~t'a.:!~ 1 :.n lt"" IH.D air rondltlool.'d duPIC'• 
t.tr.t r-~mt-n1 .. a"" .. mllu. 1•0J-"!&J' ~~~r·~~~~~-.. ~~ ...... ~~~~~11 ':1 1~1rt.L1~1~:~JC' < ~~~:;~ 
~I-. k~for ~at<". (all \Ir. Jlll- ~~.~'.~" t10:~~ .. lll-9:S9J "11ndil)' or ar~r (S:JO 
~~~~n~?.!~~,~~J.-tl!t~'· t'H9, c.r 'u~ thrm ------------

1·0K ..,\I I: JC.-kt-) \h:Wr ha.ntl htltli.nl' 
Bt.DHOO'I' a.\a.ilahr.· for Trd1 ho.\' "lart nuulllnt. ""n. Call ..,\\1:1-0H!J ur l(>111~ b> 
1ni: .run!' I. 1.10.·n rural hl'tl 7 " \H•·k 10; 211111 ..,, 
33U :ll,I. ,\\9-!7JO(, --------
17i"it -.\1 t -.-, -T-m-uo-· -,-:c!l5°"';-:-:,,aho mvlur- ~~~~r"/'~0n ;i1-~\ 1~0J~·M;t t•; :<"•~.~,~~ ~~[0~a:: 
f')df', tlll 1 t, J!9S- 1'0 J-9:lJ.I or "\\,,·:J-41:1.J. aft; r I a~ft'I') .• I'm hH.Jl<ln.ir for :1 ho.\~ "ho 

11110 ha"r .. ·rn It. (aU (laudl.a (ulll.Wi, ;::on-:.,, 1- 1•t1;o 1111t rmid't"r Bia< k, !-.\\.'J-14970 aftn ti p.m. 
o,r" t"I' In l'\•'<l·ll•·nt tuodll u. "'"' di' 

~·:"::::---~·-:-,.-,.-.-,.-.,-,-.,-,-tot rnr ~um
m1·r. \lr 1·undiU<.1m·d. l'&rl>f'l"<I, klfrh1n,.1h-, 
;aral:'r, )it.rd. ''.) lmluJ1ni: 11111 ... ln•1u1ro:
l'at "1•>11""• L"t JHlll or Hoh J+nklO•, L>.t, 
f,11(.11. 

T\~Pl,0: £i:perltocM. Tbt Is, «'nTI PllP<'1"11 
and rl' 'lf'lt.rl'.h papt.nt, 1·ao;t ..-nlc.t. Mn. 
Kell.ab.an, 141% A""· T, 1'03-71120 

.,K C"u lmlUI "0011..-.top tundlllun-70 
mlll'tl to i:1dlun, r..d-l'hite ..c-at. (all 
M\.9<1!1W - 5:nuJuat1n11:. 

r....-.. Paul pro nM>dl'I f,J\-10 'II" llntl Jn .. lru
mtnt arupllflrr for "°"'" I J>luir In, z lhao
n• '"· lr;·molf" and d•·Plh rf'll'Ulator ,.._,, anti 
lrtblt. ~l';J ra•h. (1111 IUtharJ, :-i\\~i\7Jt 

I OU ..., \I I Hl'rklt•) "1>nrt<1 t•ar, blul' print 
, o».d1lnl' 1•n .. tal lral'loc: file, )('Ill tlk 
!-.\\'t·>l97,IH07 J6tt1, 

m9~~lb ~::n;v~~~'_' ~rcb pal)tttl. -~-~lu-~'-,!~-:-.T-~i-;,-,~-, -':~-,:.cs-t -~-,~-... -'.·-·;-~,-::;-.,-~-;~~ 
'K:Aii'Ut:: ~umm('r ela"""~ ron.nlnr n.o" at .,·hooL. ~~o. 19GK C 11 ~ll<lrt't"r lflulr) 
Lulili()(k Ka"''" Jn .. utulC', 310 '· (ollt&'e Ua\hh-00. t.ood contlllluo. J'O:?-JtG8, 3;J07 
A,e. J or lnfQm.aUuo Ml.I l'~-59JI I:. Ua\lor 

Fon "i.\LE : (j,Lb'IOD TU'ln-pll'kuP l'll'tlrl(' O't: tt..:l'>U'fl'd ma.II' tw.!il;t .. l'UPP)'. rbam-
1ult.r nllh i\m~I:' \lbrn.l-0 llmplltll'r aotl J>lon'>hlp '>ktl'l<-1-'or 1141e or tradl', 2ti0'1 
plu~h-llnf'd l'U'it. '""' (OMI 0\l'r "°'° \\Ill ~:?ntl. i-.\\9-Utl. 
:~. ~;ll'lt" 't)l>ltm for flr1>t l 19G. CaJI -~-,~~-L-:t-;.-ion'Ml-T-, ... -.. -~-,"-.;-,-~1En-... -~.-... -.. -3i-.. -... -,~: 
~~rate t>Plnl ID ID.)' bOnu' l>@l- _.,_ .. _ .. _ .. _L_•_•·-"-'"'·------
~ SF.LL: Ilk> Z..30 <fuU) Cam I;. Llftl'F11, for 
T>PlDC' donl', fMt, ~c:uraUI IM'n'lrt. Reu- 203, Z83, 3!7 Chev. LJ..ke new. Half p r li;oe, O#iibl< rata. eoi..-t160. ins 171.b 8,. EJ:t. z~7. 
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/ron1 tts crt 

DAVID L. BROWN 

Corner of Colle,ge Ave. at Broadway -· 

Coach Bro-wn and hi taH 

wish to express th. 1r than~ 

and appreciation f o:r ai mo t 

uccessful year ..• e .hope 

each and e -er "tml!ent will 

have a wonderfuf umme • 

On )Our :rehll.rn Ito iC.hi o] 

next Fall ...... e 

bowino- a tor fu1] K Fall 

GARY COOK 

merchan<lii-e ••• de""ioncd for 

the conege man. 

SID WRIGHT 
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Top Speech Students 
Receive Recognition 

The speech department's i:;enior award dinner was staged Monday night to acknowledge outstanding performances of the pa.st year by 
selected students. 

Students receiving awards for outstanding performances in 
theatre acting this year were Pat Eakins, Jo Galbraith, Carol O'Connell, carolyn Jacobs. Durward Jacobs, Marilyn Marek, and Fred 
~larch. Roger Smith and Rick Malone recehed honorable mention. 

Top recognition for outstanding activities in radio went to Mickey 
Redinger. Pat Talley, Robert Barnes, and William Cox receh·ed hon- 1 orable mention. 

Ann Moore and Keith Strain were given top honors in forensics. Karen Day, Kip Glasscock, and G. \V. Bailey were noted honorable 
mention. 

Speech and hearing therapy awards went to Ann Lueck. Noelle 
~e!;y~~~arr!!~~~e~·h:~:~h~0~ons, Inez \Vallon, and Jo Ella I 

Jauanice !'\ewbill was cited with the general department activity 
award for her outstanding work. 

Special guests at the presentation were Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Pennington, Miss Annah Joe Pendleton, and Mrs. Sykia Mariner. 
Guests of honor were Karla Alexander, Joe Barlow, Margo Brunson, Linda Eberly, Marilee Garner, Nancy Glaspy. Gail Green, Euge»e Price. Ginger Rabjohn, Barbara Sh;yOes, l\.fiss 1\"t"eedy, Durward' Jacobs, Shirley Cutchin, Linda Masters, Maridel! Hutt, Geral

dine Fuelberg, La\'ern Loving, ana Suzanna Brown. 

Editor Views Tech •• • 
(continued from pa.ge 1) 

far as campus interest is con
cerned is the name-change pro
posal. \\.'ith the faculty and stu
dent body backing Texas State 
University and the ex-students 
favoring Texas Tech eniversity 
a controyersial issue for 1963-
64 seems assured. The newly
elected leaders of the student 
council run e already pledged to 
acth-ely s( ek favorable action on 
a change to Hni\·ersity status. 

Another promising idea to go 
into the fall semester \\ith is 
the recer. r plan announced by 
the Trallic Committee. In an 
attempt to alle\iate the park
ing problem, a proposal to assess 
fines for ~ery ticket has been 
suggested. Along with it. a plan 
has been submitted to do away 
with issuance of city parking 
tickets ,m campus. 

IY A-"'\OTHER area. the Stu
dent Council is completing plans 

for a "book swapping" agency 
on campus next fall. This was 
proposed earlier this year by 
TI-IE TOREADOR after a let
ter to the editor was receh·ed 
complaining of low book resale 
prices offered by local book
stores. 

Another local theater offer
ed d.iSf:ount price~ to Tech stu
dent.. Ja. ... t month, raising the I 
t<itaJ to hrn. Also. an ice <>kat.
~ arena on 34th. Street 
pN..-..ently is o£ferlng reduced 
rate'i. 

Should the secor.d show and 
the ice arena maintain this sen:
ice Tech students will be in the 
best position e\'er with Lubbock 
recreational facilities. 

THRon·x together. these ideas 
represent a potentially acti\'e 
year. It \\ill have to be to over
shadow the past year - a year 
dotted \\ ith contro\'ersy but al
so \vith achievement 

~S·ilAD3·i > 
Editor ---- CHARLES RICHARD:; 
Managing Editor r...lAX JE:\'J\."'INGS A'3St. :Managing Editor GAYLE MACHEN 
News E<litor -- JE:k'\"NIE BOOKOUT /i.sst. N'"e\'\'S Editor _ _ _ BRONSON HAVARD 
Copy E<litors CELESTE HARDY, Bil..L HEARD, 

LEW BULLION, JODY ALLEN, CARRIE CHANEY 
Society Editor - JOID>."'-"IE LU RABORN 
Sports Editor ARTIE SHAW Amusements Editor NANCY MILLER 
Head Photographer CAL WATh"E MOORE 
Assistant Photographers LEE SNEATH, VER.'10 .• Sl\llTH 
Advertising Manager _ JERRY TREADWELL 

Tbe TOREA!>OR la nna.nced by a ttudent matTlcuJ.aUon fee, ad•·ertlslng and suJ»crlptlona. 1-"'tte.ni to the ~It.or represent t.l:le v1ew11 or Ulelr wrlten and not neoea.-rily th 11e of tbe TOREADOR.. Utters mun be sfgned, but may be pubUahed wttbout Li:nat!ll'e8 ln :llUtlflable 1n11tance11. T'.be vtewa of the TOREADOR are in no _,. ti> be collWlrued A• .,eeiesaar11Y thoee or the admlntlltratlon.. 
t.ub~ T~~~:~C: P~=~n~~~1;~~b=J1~ College 

ATTE, 'D SER\'ICES AT 

St. John's Methodist Church 
1501 College Ave. 

Sffi'1DAY 
)fOR TNG SERYICE: 9:00 10:00, and 11:00 A.M. 

Pastor Preaching at 9 :00 A.M. 

at 10:00 and 11:00 A.l'.L 

A Celebrltion of C'.ferhodism's 225th Anniversary 

Church Sehool Hours 10:00 A..:ll. 

D ening Service 7:00 P -.\1. 

BE CAREFUL HOW YOU WALK 
INVITE SO)IEOSE TO cmCE WITH YOG ~AY! 

••• Spring Sale 

SHORT SLEEVE 

DRESS SHIR TS 
Perfect For 

Graduation Gifts 

• Button Down Collars 
• Tab Collars 

• Stripes • Solids 
Batiste Oxford 

Pima Oxford 

$495 ea. 

SPORT 
GROUP ONE 

GROUP TWO 

GROUP THREE .. 

Charge Accounts Welcomed 

COATS 
15 .. 95 
27.95 
34.95 

WELC0~1E TECH STUDENTS P03-8516 
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Roundup Of Final Results 

Teams Complete Intramurals 
Doth men's and women's teams 

l.tsl \\eek w r a p pl' cl up linal 
pla) in .... e,eral b1ackt·h ot intra
mtffdl competition 

In the all-college st.mdmJ.: .... first 
place ''""t to Thompon }fall \\tlh 
a total ol 2.993 points 

JI ''as folhmed in otdC'r h~ Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 2.h,l..:n; ~1gma . ·u. 
2 S.~h: C'hinc-.P Bambi 2.H36; C1r
pPnl<'1 Hall, 2.799 and the B.ind1ts. 
2.660 

Firm! standing-. m ctil-<·ollcge 
him Im:{ for spnnl!, s mP lcr m
clude F1·a1l•1 nily ,\ Lt•a ue. first 
plac1· \\f'O\ lo P1 Kapp 1 Alpha 
Second pla<:e ,,a .... lok1 n h~ Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon 

Jn !he> Porm11ory A Lc:1~ur, 

C'u111('nfcr Hall lOlll Inst pl.ice 
\\hilt.• Thomp:-.1m Hall (' rnered 
St.'ennd place. 

Frafrruit) H l.t':t~lll' 

Tn llll } r.ttiTnit B I• a :ue 
~11111 ":"\1 tonk 11-.1 f11ll11\\t•(i by 
1·1 I c1pp<1 \lr ha. 

The Oorm1'ory I. I 1 1r "as 
domm.1terl h} ( pcnll r nm! 
Thomp-.on Halls. takm '11 f and 
~ cond phce n·~pe<'l 1\ l~ 

Indc-pendt'nt Leagu honor ... 
\ (' taken b} lhf' ( 'hllH''-1' f anri
Jt \h1l 'm hP ,1h irl Clf the 

l pl ce nand1 
n , l I ou S r.f'1 main 

t K In t lJ)ace oil \\ cl h) Jun 
Sp I 

Phi Ddtli Tal,.,. l'ir-.t 

1 Ph D Its too Ill"' di rol 
It cht1.m ion hip S nda~ in 11 t 
rli 1 1 1efe-.1t ll"" Phi ,. 1!()11 

K l ·.1 1 .fi Th l'h Del h I 
C' I 11 '<'ti th~ t< 1m f1um 
G on ~-f..tll g 1 

Th£" 'f t r th1 
SI}\\ P1trh [AB!"'.• 

in for thl" Etll-coll 
Shi l • 

" o tlu 
11! <'' n pct

(' 1..h mp1(1n-

(,,, ... ton \\'in'O Dorrn f.1·,1i::iw 

In the> Do l t rv e 
ton .i n 1 ~ fii t 
ord Sneed .i (' 

d,. clloc1 l n on ::\-.::. 
follu\\Cd b) Thomr on ILlll 2-.3 
and B11 rlsrx> anrl Gm •n 1 4 

place \\ ith a 5-0 mark. The Cru
saders \\ere second with a 4-1 

record. fo'.hmed b) the Rebels 
and the Ai1 Force ROTC \\ ith 3-2 
marks; BSU, 1-4 and Ne,,man 

Club. 0-5. [ 
The Phi Dells copped the Fn

ternitv A League \\ ith a 10-0 
mark· "h1le Alpha Tau Omega 
was second at 9-1 Sigma Chi. 
6-3. Delta Tau Delta and Phi 
Kappa Psi. 5-5; Sigma :\u and 
SAE, 4-6: Kappa Alpha. Phi Garn-, 
ma Delta and Kappa Sigma, 3-3 

~~~ l~~ ~~~~~~g:.lpha, 2-8. rot1nd 

Phi Bt•l;1 Ph~ \\in" 

Pi Bet~ Phi retired the pa1·
ticipation ropn)- m the \\Ornt·n's 
play by winning the O\erall com
petition for the third con:-1•c11ti\C 
vear. Tht~ so1orit) abo won lht• 
~ ollo- hall :.:incl tcnnb douhh:s 
cha~pionship.., 

Knapp H.111 \\OO lhref' trophies 
and placed 1ou1·1h m parlwipatum 
The f'\tnts inclmktl bbk<'tball. 
tennis "in i(•s '" 1 b} Harhtr.t 
Lain and ai cher;i.- g.:u nc1 ed by 
Donna Kronin 

Pam Hugh"' nf C1 1 One a took 
thl' b::idmmtn mvle ll>UI nam .11 

LA VENTANAS 
DUE 
SEPTEMBER 1 

The 1963 l i \ t mas aie f'X· 
pel:le l on c mpu ::;<'p· 
temhe1 1 1%3. n l .i.111 he c: -
tributed. to tu le ts b ginnmg tie 
f11s1 d y u 1t10n 101 11. 
fall ~err 

Tho-.•" stud1 nt.., \\ho will grad· 
uate th1 "D m lfl mmC"r :iml 
tho"e stud1 ' 11 "rnply \\ill not 
return 111 t ne ler ld '"hn 
purch 1% I 1 \' t 1a a 
to •ob\ F m 1 f Jowna1· 
ism Bu din n a iln · 
mC"nts for tlm of h book to 
Y< 

ThP1 c fo n Rtlinf"' 

and haml! he La \"ent in, 
rnd it s11 \C'n along \\lth 

lmlP[M·nd1 nt ~orth.111 Ht· ... ulh ~~~1~,. 1~;~' it c me ti~~fl~~ !':c~~f! 
lndrpc>nd.·nt LC'::i1r IC" result your new L::\ Vt·lll ma. 

sho\\ Phi Epsilon K pp in first 

G 

F 
1 
s GRADUATE 

ar.l'i 
BOOK STORE 

1305 College P03-9368 

Sinah Goode, Ganuna Phi Beta 
won the table tennis singks 

Kappa Kappa Gamma took 
swimmmg honors. Alpha Chi Ome
ga's bowling team of Ann Mono" 

V\'anda Yt•arg<tn, Linda Keeton and 
Betty Xe\\ by topped that competi
tion. 

ght•n sinct• this is lhC' rirst year 
l t>ncinJ.. has been in 1hc women's 
intru.mural program 

Sigma 1':.1ppa had the most 
lencin~ poin1s, but no trophy was 

Organization spo1·ts managers 
also receiYed small trophies. 

Everything Is V-8 
(except the price) 

Rambler's new Classic V-8 lets you 
go in style and save like sixty. Under 
the hood, the added zest of 198 
horses-smooth and responsive. And 
the cost? From $76 to $195• less 
than the Sixes offered by the other 
two best-selling low-priced cars. 

Add the low-cost Twin-Stick Floor 
Shift to this Y·B and driving fun really 

begins. Stick·sh1ft command per
formance and l1ghtn1ng fast k1ckdown 
from overdrive to passing gears. 

Check out the sleek lines1 rich inte· 
riors, and ample room for six 6-foot· 
ers. Get the scoop on how Rambler 
will cost you less to own and run. At 
your Rambler dealer. 
•eased on manufacturers' suggested retail priCM. 

RAMBLER 6°RV8 
Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award: 

"CAR OF THE YEAR11 

Can't swing a new car? See our fine S~!d; Used Cars 
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BERMUDA 
SHORTS 
(One large Group) 

4.95 values 

2 FOR 

5.95 

GRADUATION 
SALE 

These Prices are in effect all this week. 

SUITS 
(Large Group) 

49.50 value 36.95 
55.00 value 41.95 
60.00 value 45.95 
65.00 value 48. 95 
69.50 value 51.95 

ONE GROUP 
(broken sizes) 

Values to 60.00 18. 95 

SPORT 
COATS 

25°/0oFF 

All SOCKS 
· 1.50 values 

2 FOR 

1.99 

·SLACKS 
(One Group) 

Wash-'n-Wear 
Values to 8.95 

1/2 PRICE 
(Large group) Dacron-Wool 

30% off 
(One group) Dacron-Wool 
12. 95 value ••• ·• 7. 95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
(One Large Group) 

Values to 5.95 ••• 

1/2 PRICE 
ALL OTHER SPORTSHIRTS 

20% OFF 

DRESS SHIRTS 
White • • • 4.50 value 

2.99 
Stripes ... 5.00 value 

3.49 

Minimum- Charge on all Alteration' * tampu.a tnggtry 
2422 Broadway P02-3501 
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"REWARDS PAID IN INSTANT CASH" 
For The Apprehension Of And Turning Over To Authorities 

-ALL 'USED' and 'UNUSED' TEXTBOOKS-

Discovered Lying Around, Gathering Dust and Otherwise Cluttering Up Scenic Living Quarters 

WHEN FOUND - TURN 'BOOKS' into 'CASH' • • • ·at 

ar..--11 
BOOK STORE 

1305 COLLEGE AVENUE 




